
A PlRSONAL Ll77lR July-Augu/2i 1983 

On July 9th, my tiancf.e. and I c.e.leR12.ai.e.d ou12. ih12..e..e.-y.e.a12. annive12./2a12.y 
and al/20, he12. Ri12.ihday, Ry going out io dinne12., and then, io /2ee 
tlack, mu-0ical-comedy 12.evue t12.om New Yo12.k, "ONl MO' 71Ml" at the new 
Village Qat.e. in 7012.onio. 7h.e.n, on Sunday, we /2pent a tew hou12.-0 at 
Onia12.io Place and /2aw llla Tiizge12.ald /2ing ai the To12.wn. Aliogeihe12., 
it -0u12..e. wa/2 a weekend to 12.em.e.mR.e.12.! 

On July 22nd, I attended a t12..e..e. a12.t exhiRit put on Ry my gay t12.i.e.nd, 
Philip Cai12.n-0, called "ANDRO9YNlS TLOURISH AT7lR DARK" (colou12..e.d 
d12.awing/2, wate12.colou12.-0 and /2ound tape). 7h.e. a12.ti/2t al-00 12.ead hi-0 
/2ho12.i /2to12.i.e.-0. Atie12. the exhiRit, he and I came Rack io my place to12. 
a /2ocial d12.ink. 

On July 2312.d, I ho-0ted an all-male, gei-tog.e.ih.e.12./12.ap-/2ocial at my 
apa12.tment to12. 12 t12.iend-0 (6 ot whom a12.e memRe12./2 ot the ��RT). I -0how-
ed the guy/2 /2om.e. photog12.aph-0 ot the phallopla-0iy--a/2 pe12.to12.med on T-M-0. 

On Augu-0i 20th, I am planning to hold anothe12. get-iogethe12. at my place-
thi/2 tim.e., all-t.e.male (M-T/2) and al/20, a couple ot MlV-0 and gay-0. 

Have you 12.ead ih.e. i12.an-0-0exual aut0Riog12.aphy, "SECOND SlRVl" Ry Renie 
Richa12.d-0 (a po-0i-op M-T, to12.me12.ly known a/2 D12.. Richa12.d Ra/2ki�, an op
thalmologi/2t)? Ii i/2 12.eviewed in the OU7RlACH New-0f..etie12., Sp.12.ing 1983. 

Have you /2een any ot the tollowing tilm/2:"9ARP"(teaiu12.ing a M-T 7S in 
a mino12. 12.ole),"COMl BACK 70 7Hl TIVl AND DI�l, JI��y DEAN, JI��y DEAN" 
(teaiu12.ing a M-T 7S in a mino12. 12.ol.e. again), "DRlSSlD 70 KILL" (teatu12.
ing a /2chizoph12..e.nic, -0uppo/2ed M-T 7S in the main 12.ol.e.), "9LlN 012. 9LlNDA" 
(f-.e.atu12.ing a Alf in the main 12.ole), "7Hl WOMAN WI7HIN" (t.e.aiu12.ing a 
�-T 7S in the main 12.ole), "DR. JEKYLL AND SIS7tR HYDl" (aRout a male 
docto12. who chemically change/2 into a woman),"9IRL/BOY" (aRout a man'/2 
'tiancee' who might Re eiihe12. a gay male ll a �-T 7S), "VIC7OR/VIC7ORIA" 
(teatu12.ing a temale impe12./2onaiing a male impe12./2onating a temale), and, 
"7OO7S1[" (teatu12.ing a male acio12. po/2ing a/2 a temale act12.e/2/2) 0 

out-ot-town 
I have had a tai12. lit ot company t12.omA thi/2 /2umme12.: Su-0an Huxto12.d, 
l�ecuiive Di12.ecio12. ot TAC7 and ot yende12.Se12.ve,and,A12.iadne Kane, Di12.ec
io12. ot the OU7RlACH INS7I7U7l (June 22nd), C.K., a T-M t12.iend ot mine 
t12.om B12.iii-0h Cof..umRia (June 27th-July 312.d)�.B., a T-� t12.iend ot mine 
t12.om Sa-0kaichewan (July 17th), and al-00, ot cou12.-0e, my tiancee--who 
/2pend-0 eve12.y thi12.d weekend with me. 

I g�i my cat, "PA7CHlS", neuie12..e.d on July 8th at the 7012.onto Humane 
Soc�ety Rut have decided not to get him de-clawed a/2 I now lei him 
12.oam a12.ound out/2ide--in the t12.ont and Rackya12.d/2, He i-0 g12.eai company! 

Kee� on /2ending iho-0e 7S-12.elated poem/2 (to12. puRlication) and tho/2e 
CON1IDtN7IAL RlSlARCH QU[S7IONNAIRcS (not to12. puRlicaiion) a-0 well a-0: 
You12. Ll77lRS 70 7Hl lDI7OR, PERSONAL PROTILlS, an/2we12.-0 to QUlS7ION OT 
7Hl �ON7H, PROBLlMS/QUlS7IONS, a12.ticle/2, new-0clipping-0, pe12.-0onaf.. f..et
ie12./2 and photog12.aph/2, etc. All ot the aRove a12.e needed and welcomed! 

To12. my holiday/2, I am taking o/t live 112.iday-0 and af../20, ihe la/2i week 
0t Augu-0i. ln-0iead ot i12.av.e.lling io Calito12.nia, ihi-0 /2umme12., a/2 I had 
o12.iginalf..y int.ended io do, I hope to te alee to do /20me wo12.k on my 
/012.ihcoming Rookf..ei,"A �ANUAL TOR TlMAllS-7O-�ALlS". 

You12. B12.oihe12., Runnn:f_ ,."'--,.. Raj 


